UNIT – I
Making and sources of Indian Constitution preamble, salient Features of the Constitution Centre State relations.

UNIT – II

UNITY – III
Union Executives: (President, Prime Minister) Powers and functions

State Executives: (Governor and Chief Minister) Power and functions

UNIT – IV
Indian Judiciary: Organization Powers and functions, Election Commission of India importance of Local self Government (Panchyati Raj System)

UNIT – V
Indian Party system, influence of religion, caste regionalism and language of Indian Politics

Suggested Readings

Ashirvadam E, Sir E. Barker, Las, D. Held, Tripti Jain, Verma S.P., Dr. Om Nagpal

B.A. LL.B.(Hon's) Five Years Course  
(Session 2012-2013)  
III Semester  
Paper – II  History III (Minor)

UNIT – I  
A brief history of India from 1740 to 1947 with special reference to Warrane Hastings, Cornwallis, Welhsly, Lord Hastings, William Bantiks, Dulhouise, Lytton, Ripon and Curson

UNIT – II  
The administrative infrastructure, law and justice, economic infrastructure- revenue, agriculture, railways, ruin of cottage industries, drain of wealth, impact of British economic policies on India, social legislation, education and reforms

UNIT – III  
The social and religious movements during the 19th to 20th centuries- Brahma Samaj, Arya Samaj, Prarathana Samaj, Theosophical Society, Ramkrishan Mission.

Social reforms- abolition of Sati, abolition of infanticide, widow remarriage, upliftment of depressed classes, educational reforms

UNIT – IV  
History of Indian National Movement 1885 – 1974

UNIT – V  
Constitutional development in India from 1858 to 1947

Books Recommended

1. History of India – elliot & Downson  
2. Ancient India- V.D.Mahajan  
3. Ancient India- R.C. Majumddar  
4. History of India L.P. Sharma  
5. Comprehensive history of India- Henry Bemeridge  
6. Private & Government in Ancient India A.S. Altelkar  
7. Background of Indian criminal law- T.K. Banrjee  
8. The Political legal and military history- H.S. Bhatia  
9. Evolution of Indian culture- B.N. Luniya  
10. Indian history – L. Prasad
UNIT – I

1. भारत वंदना (काव्य) सूर्यकांत द्रिपाठी निराला
2. स्वतंत्रता पुकारती: काव्य जयशंकर प्रसाद
3. भाषा की महत्ता और उसके विविध रूप

UNIT – II

1. करुणा (निबंध) आचार्य रामचन्द्र शुकल
2. विच्छै बुआ (काहानी) डॉ. लक्ष्मण सिंह विष्ट बरसोही
3. हिन्दी की शब्द संपदा (पर्याय, अनेकार्थी, शब्दगृह, विलोम)

UNIT – III

1. विलायत पहुँच ही गया (आत्मकथांश) महात्मा गांधी
2. तीर्थ यात्रा डॉ. मिठिलेश कुमारी मिश्रा
3. वाक्य संरचना और विराम चिन्ह

UNIT – IV

1. दीक्षांत भाषण (वकृत्व कला) स्वामी श्रद्धानंद
2. पत्र मैसूर के महाराजा को (पत्र लेखन) स्वामी विवेकानंद
3. पत्र लेखन, महत्त्व और उसके विविध रूप

UNIT – V

1. योग की शक्ति पत्रलेखन (डायरी) डॉ. हरिवंशराय बच्चन
2. यात्रा संस्मरण : डॉ. देवेन्द्र सत्यार्थी
3. सार लेखन भाव पल्लवन
UNIT – I
Money – Definition, function and importance, Inflation and deflation: concept and effects

UNIT – II
Business cycles: various phases, keynenion theories of employment – classical approach Keynerian Multiplier and accelerator

UNIT – III
Consumption demand and investment function Bank – definition, and classification commercial banks, their functions, process of credit creation Reserve bank of India and its monetary policy, Central Bank Functions

UNIT – IV
International Trade – difference between internal and International Trade Comparative cost theory of International Trade Free trade V/S Protection Balance of trade and balance of payment causes of advance balance of payment and corrective measures

UNIT – V
IBRD (World Bank) and India IMF – Its Functions MNC s and their role in India Capital market regulation – SEBI

Books Recommended

M.L. Seth
K.K. Deweth
P.N. Chouhan
M.L.
Macro Economics
Modern Economics
Macro Economics
Macro Economics
UNIT – I
Introduction

1. Definition of the term ‘Jurisprudence’
2. Definition of Law, Kinds of Law
3. Justice & its kinds
4. Concept of Property
5. Title

UNIT - II
Schools of Jurisprudence

1. Natural law school
2. Analytical school
3. Historical school
4. Sociological school
5. Realistic school

UNIT – III
Source of Law

1. Legislation
2. Precedents: concept of stare deices
3. Customs
4. Juristic Writings

UNIT – IV
Legal Rights: the Concept

1. Rights: meaning and its kinds
2. Duty: meaning and kinds
3. Relation between right and duty
Personality

1. Nature of personality
2. Status of the unborn, minor, lunatic, drunken and dead persons
3. Corporate Personality
4. Dimension of the modern legal personality: Legal personality of non-human beings

UNIT – V

Possession and Ownership: the Concept

1. Kinds of possession
2. kinds of ownership
3. Difference between possession and ownership
4. Concept of Property
5. Title

Liability

1. Condition for imposing liability
2. Strict liability
3. Vicarious liability

Obligations:

1. Nature and kind

Selected Bibliography

4. V.D. Mahajan, Jurisprudence and Legal Theory (1996reprint), Eastern Lucknow
UNIT – I

1. Nature of Hindu Law
2. Hinduism, Origin and Development, Definitions
3. Schools and Sources

UNIT – II

1. Marriage
2. Kinds, nullity of marriage
3. Hindu marriage Act 1955
4. Special marriage Act1954
5. Divorce
6. Judicial separation, Restitution of conjugal rights
7. Group for matrimonial remedies

UNIT – III

1. Joint family
2. Conparchenary, property under Mitakshara and Dayabhag
3. Partition and Re-union, women’s estate, stridhan

UNIT – IV

1. Gifts, wills
2. Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act 1956

UNIT – V

Inheritance

1. General rules of Succession
2. Disqualification relating to Succession
3. Hindu Succession Act 1956
4. Religious Endowment
1. Paras Diwan, Law of Intestate and Testamentary Succession (1998), Universal
9. J.D.M. Derrett, Hindu Law : Past and Present
10. J.D.M. Derrett, Death of Marriage Law
17. Paras Diwan, Law of Adoption Minority, Guardianship and Custody (2000), Universal